Nigiri(2pcs)/SASHIMI (3pcs)
*Tuna $4.50
$5.00
*Salmon $4.00
$4.50
*Escolar $4.00
$4.50
*Yellowtail $4.50
$5.00
Smoked Salmon $4.50
$5.00
Egg Omelets $3.25
$3.75
BBQ Eel $5.25
$6.25
*White Fish $3.75
$4.25
*Salmon Roe $4.75
$4.75
Shrimp $4.00
$4.75
Krab Stick $3.50
$4.00
Conch $4.50
$5.00
Mackerel $3.75
$4.25
Squid $3.75
$4.25
Octopus $4.00
$4.50
*Scallops $5.50
$7.00
*Sweet Shrimp $5.50
$7.00
Surf Clam $4.00
$4.50
Masago $3.50
$4.00
Sushi Combo
Served with your choice of miso soup or house salad

Sushi Combo/$16
California Roll,* Tuna Roll,* tuna,* salmon,*escolar,* white fish,
krab & shrimp sushi

Large Sushi Combo/$22
California Roll, *Spicy Tuna Roll, 2*tuna, 2*salmon, 2*escolar,
*white fish,* yellowtail, krab & shrimp sushi

Chirashi/$16
*Tuna, *salmon,*escolar,* white fish, krab, egg omelet, octopus,
fish eggs & shrimp on top of sushi rice

Sushi & Sashimi Combo/$25
California Roll, *Spicy Tuna Roll,*tuna,*salmon,*escolar* white
fish, krab, shrimp sushi & 2*tuna, 2*salmon & 2*escolar sashimi

Sashimi Combo/$22
3*tuna, 3*salmon, 3*escolar, 3*yellowtail, 3*white fish, 3 octopus
and side of steamed rice

Boat for Two/$45
Rainbow Roll, Tempura Roll, Spicy Tuna,
2*tuna, 2*salmon, 2*escolar,, 2*white fish sushi,
2*tuna, 2*salmon, 2*escolar 2*white fish sashimi

Salad
House Salad with Ginger Dressing /$2
*Large House Salad with Spicy Tuna /$9
*Large House Salad with Spicy Salmon /$8
Seasoned Squid Salad /$4.5
Seaweed Salad /$4
Sunomono Salad /$6

Appetizers
Miso Soup /$2
Tofu, scallions & seaweed

Japanese Udon Noodle Soup /$4
Topped with scallions and tempura flakes

Sweet Potato Tempura /$4.5
Veggie Combo Tempura /$5.5
Shrimp Tempura /$5
Shrimp & Veggie Tempura /$10.25
Fried Tofu /$3.5
Gyoza /$4.5
5 pieces of veggie or pork fried dumpling

Harumaki /$2
2 pieces of veggie fried spring roll
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Krab Rangoon /$4.5
Krab sticks & cream cheese wrapped with wonton skin & fried

Edamame /$4
Steamed salted soy beans

Lemon Garlic Pepper Edamame/$4.5
Steamed salted soy beans w/lemon garlic pepper & fresh
lemon juice

*Spicy Tuna Kabachi /$8
4 oz of spicy sesame oil tuna with scallions

*Tuna Tataki /$8.5
Thinly sliced seared tuna with ponzu sauce

*Sushi Sampler /$8.5
Tuna, Salmon, Escolar Nigiri and Tuna roll

*Sashimi Sampler /$8
Tuna, Salmon, Escolar Sashimi

Bento Box
Served with Harumaki, Gyoza, house Salad
& your choice or 4 pcs California or Steamed rice

Chicken Teriyaki $9
Beef Teriyaki $9.5
Tofu Teriyaki $9
Chicken Tempura $9
Shrimp Tempura $10
Veggie Tempura $8
Chicken Katsu $9.25
Pork Katsu $9.75
Beef Teriyaki /$7.5
Japanese Veggie Curry /$6
Curry w/Pork or Chicken Katsu /$9
*Spicy Tuna w/ Seaweed Salad /$10.5
*Spicy Salmon w/ Seaweed Salad /$10.5
*Marked as raw
Consumption of foods that are raw or undercooked, such as beef or fish,
significantly increases risk to certain vulnerable consumers
** Extra charge may be applied for any substitution

Daily Lunch Special until 3pm
Sushi Lunch
Served your choice of miso soup or house salad

California Special /$8
2 California rolls

Veggie Special /$7.5
Veggie roll & Avocado roll

Roll Combo A /$10
One choice of *Spicy Tuna,* Spicy Salmon, Chicken Tempura,
or Krab Special served w/ California or Sweet Potato Roll

Roll Combo B /$11.5
One choice or New York, Mexican, Shrimp Tempura, Crunch,
Philly, or Florida served w/ one *JB, Veggie, or Krab Special Roll

Small Sushi Combo Lunch /$9.5
*Tuna, *Escolar, *Salmon, *White Fish & California roll

Large Sushi Combo Lunch /$11
*Tuna,* Escolar,* Salmon, Shrimp, Krab Stick,* white Fish &
California roll

Small Sashimi Combo Lunch /$10
*Tuna, *Escolar,* Salmon & *White Fish Sashimi & bowl of rice

Large Sashimi Combo Lunch /$11.5
*Tuna, *Escolar,* Salmon, *White Fish &* Yellowtail Sashimi &
bowl of rice

Bowls(Donburi)
Served over Steamed rice

Chicken Tempura /$6.5
Chicken Katsu /$6.5
Pork Katsu /$6.5
Korean Marinated Beef /$8
Tofu Teriyaki/$6
Chicken Teriyaki /$6.5

Cooked Rolls

Spider/$8
Alaskan/$10.25

King crab, fish eggs, scallions, rice wine vinaigrette, wrapped in
cucumber

Big Kahuna /$9
Shrimp tempura, smoked salmon, mango, cream cheese,
avocado, cucumber, tempura flakes, with eel sauce

California /$4.25
Krab stick, cucumber, avocado

Crunch /$6.5
Shrimp tempura, avocado, tempura flakes, eel sauce, mayo

Chicken of the Sea /$9
Spicy tuna, krab, avocado, asparagus, wrapped in chicken
breast and deep fried in panko batter

Chicken Tempura /$6
Chicken tempura, avocado

Dragon /$8.5
Krab stick, avocado, cream cheese, & eel on top

Eel /$6.25
Eel, cream cheese, avocado

Florida /$6.5
Krab stick, shrimp, cucumber, fish eggs, avocado

Gochi/$9.5
Tuna, Krab stick, fish eggs, avocado with baked fresh salmon,
spicy mayo, eel sauce on top

Godzilla /$10.25
Spicy tuna, krab, avocado, cream cheese and tempura
topped with eel sauce

Katsu /$7.5
Escolar, asparagus, cream cheese, scallions, deep fried in
panko batter

Krab Special /$5.75
Krab stick, fish eggs, mayo

Lava /$8.75
California with baked scallops, spicy mayo, fish eggs on top

Magma /$8.75
California with baked krab stick, spicy mayo, fish eggs on top

Mexican /$6.5
Shrimp tempura, jalapeño, mayo, avocado

New York /$6.5
Krab special, cream cheese, apple

Orlando /$8
Wakame, krab special ,cucumber wrapped w/rice paper

Philly /$6.5
Smoked salmon, cream cheese, avocado

Salmon Skin /$5.5
Toasted salmon skin, fish eggs, cucumber, avocado

Shrimp Tempura /$6.5
Shrimp tempura, fish eggs, cucumber, mayo, avocado

Spicy Conch /$7
Conch, fish eggs, cucumber, spicy mayo

*Marked as raw

Tempura soft shell Crab, avocado, cucumber, mayo, fish eggs

Tampa Bay/$6
Tempura white fish, mayo, avocado, jalapenos, w/ tempura
flakes and el sauce on top

Tempura /$7.5
Escolar, asparagus, cream cheese, scallions, tempura, eel
sauce

Volcano /$9

California, cream cheese with baked conch, spicy mayo, fish
eggs on top

*Raw Rolls
Dynamite /$7
Tuna, yellowtail, fish eggs, scallions, spicy mayo

JB /$5.5
Fresh salmon, cream cheese, scallions

Lemon Drop /$6.5
White fish, fish eggs, krab stick, lemon

Orange/$7.25
Fresh salmon, asparagus, chili paste, avocado fish eggs on top

Orchid /$8
Tuna, cucumber, lettuce, avocado spicy mayo roll with rice
paper

Pacific /$9
Tuna, salmon, white fish, krab, fish egg, radish sprouts, avocado
wrapped in cucumber topped with ponzu sauce

Ruby /$10.25
Salmon, yellowtail, cucumber, scallions with tuna on top and
sweet chili paste

Rainbow/$8.75
California with tuna, fresh salmon, white tuna on top

Spicy Salmon /$6
Spicy seasoned fresh salmon, avocado

Spicy Tuna /$6
Spicy seasoned tuna, avocado

Tokyo /$8.5
Tuna, Krab special, eel, cucumber, avocado, asparagus

Winter Garden/$7.75
Escolar, tuna, cream cheese, avocado, jalapeños

TJ /$9.5
Tuna, cucumber, krab special topped w/avocado, yellowtail,
sesame oil & shichimii spices

King Kong /11.5
Tuna, Salmon, yellowtail, tamago, wakame & avocado w/
spicy mayo

Avocado /$3.75
Asparagus Tempura /$3.75
Cucumber /$3
Sweet Potato Tempura /$4.5
Sweet potato, cream cheese

Veggie /$4.75
Avocado, cucumber, asparagus, carrot
Consumption of foods that are raw or undercooked, such as beef or fish,
significantly increases risk to certain vulnerable consumers
** Extra charge may be applied for any substitution

Soft Drink
Can Soda /$1.00
Ice Green Tea (Unsweetened) /$1.75
Ramune /$2.75
Japanese Soda Pop

Bottled Water /$1.25
Hot Green Tea /$1.00
Beer
Asahi /$4
Sapporo /$4
Kirin Ichiban /$3
Kirin Light /$3
Budweiser /$2.5
Bud Light /$2.5
Michelob Ultra /$2.75
Coors Light /$2.75
Yuengling /$3
Wine
Chardonnay /$3.5
White Zinfandel /$4.00
Merlot /$4.00
Pinto Grigio /$4.00
Plum Wine /$3.25
Hot Sake /$4.25
Nigori Unfiltered Sake /$15
Momokawa Asian Pear /$9
Momokawa Diamond Sake /$9
Dessert
Red bean Ice Cream /$3
Green tea Ice Cream /$3
Vanilla Ice Cream /$2
Fried Ice Cream /$3.5
Fried Cheese Cake /$3
Kid’s meal
Served with your choice of steamed white rice or French fries

Hot Dog Roll /$4
Hot Dog Tempura / $4
Japanese Chicken Finger /$5
Sides
Steamed rice /$1.25
Sushi rice /$1.5
Substitute fish /$.75
Any sauces/$.5

